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ThS's What
Tour dreamy, pleasing Satisfaction <

job hare the right hind of a cigararecarried at this store. We hare 3
just ready to light up and enjoy. Ca

Tobacco is a hobby of ourg. W
.smoking and chewing.that is f

of any big city cigar store. Y01
Yited today.

Ladd's Di
I The Rex:
T "jChereav. ^ ^
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H01TE OF NEGRO IS HAUNTED

- mi i_i» u..:u:nn
»*t)CKS ana I lay lurunu imu uuiiuiug

by Weird Visitor, Wlio Can >"ot be

VfB or Heard.

Colombia State

Remini, March 18..At the home of
Paul Williams, a negro, much excitementis being created by an unknown
cause. On the evening of February 28
about 9 o'clock Williams became alarm
ed by the continual falling of clay and
sticks into his house.
At first he thought that some of his

neighbors were .merely teasing him
and concluded that they would soon

1 . nnrtnn hnt Vl iO TXT Q Q
oecuuie weui/ auu \-caoc, uui. vuia

not true. The clay and sticks continuedto come into the house through
the ehimney and from every imaginabledirection.

Williams made a close search, but
tie could not find the thrower. He
became intensely frightened and summoneda few of his nearest neighbors,
wht assisted him in making a closer
search, but nothing could be seen.

They tried firing guns but the more

rapid the guns were fired the more

rapid came the clay and sticks.
The more intelligent class of people,

both white and colored, who do not
believe ia haunts, have been going to
this place witnessing the disturbance
and coming away agreeing with the
superstitious that the house is being
visited by haunts. This has been
going on every night since the above
date. It begins at dusk and lasts
until dawn.

Williams father died about four1
months ago at the age of 105 and the;
suspicion is that he is the thrower of
the sticks andriumps of clay, who pays
his night visus, giving spectators an

exciting entertainment.

Attention Grocery Clerks.
The ten retail grocers or clerks in

Sonth Carolina first selling, after read
ing this, ten pounds of Luzianne Coffee
to ten different customers and sending
us the names and addresses of those'
customers, wil be sent either a nice
souvenir papa** weight or cloths brush
Write the names and addresses plainly.Guarantee every pound of Luzi
an up Coffee. The Roily-Taylor Co.
New Or'eans. La.

Most slang terms are unnecessary!
and out of season destroy their force
and meaalng.
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It Surely Is
>f a good smoke Is greatest when
-the sort yon like. All brands
rour favorite.moist.well kept
11 In and try one.
re have a stock of tobaccos
is well chosen and kept as

ir Inspection is cordially In*ug

Store
ill Store* ..
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DARLINGTON'S FIRST TRAIN OVEKITS NEW ROAD.

Line Practically Complete and Regular
Freight and Passenger Schedule
Will be Operated Within Short

While.

From The Stale.

Darlington, March 22..The first
train to pass over the new road built
by the Seaboard Air Line from McBee,
a small town in the southwestern
portion t of Chesterfield county,
through DarHngton to Florence, arrivedhere yesterday afternoon at five
minutes to 4 o'clock. The blowing of
the whistle and ringing of the bell
attracted the larger part of the businesscommunity to the scene.
The train that came in this afternoonwas made up of only four or five

freight cars laden with .serial for
the building of the track, but it is
stated that within a very few days
freight trains will be operated and in
about two weeks a regular passenger
service will be put on. The work is
progressing very rapidly on all linos.
The track is about completed to the
centre of town and foundations and
frame work for both depots have been
well advanced.
The coming; of the Seaboard means

a new era for Darlington and fcr a

arge part cf this county and the
adjoining county of Chesterfield. Territorythat is opened by this new road

is long been suffering for want of
the proper railrcal facilities. Besidesthe town of Darlington has felt
the need for some time of further
rai'road advantages. The shipping
to and from this point has increased
during the past 12 months from .13
to 50 per cent., estimated conserva-

uYt'i>, auu uiuiigu tMiKiiii's
are operated day and night and have
been for several Sundays, the work
^s too heavy to receive proper attention
at the hands of the Atlantic Coast
Line with its present facilities.

"Beware of the demagogue," said
Teddy Roosevelt in his Atlanta speech
on Thursday. Very good advice; the
trouble, though, is somtimes to dis-.
tinguish the real article. A small boy:
at school, being asked what a demagogueis, replied that it in "some-1
thing to hold liquor." |

You can get The Chronicle for $1 a

year. Send it to a friend.

APPOINTEES ARE ENJOINED

Governor Bound by Recommendation
of County Legislative Delegation.
Where the law says appointments

shall be made upon the recommendationof the county legislative delegation,the governor is powerless to do
otherwise; he is bound to absolutely
follow such recommendations. This in
substance was the decision reached
by Judge Ernest Gary upon the Beaufo-ttownship commissioners case.

Judge Gary permanently enjoyned the
Blease appointees from taking office
as commissioners for St. Helena
township.
Whether the governor will now

commission, without further ado, the
men recommended by the delegation,
Messrs. T. R. Kittles, J. E. Mason,
and William Keyserling, remains to
be seen. It is presumed that if he
declines to do so, the courts will be
asked to mandamus him to issue the
commissions. The petitioners for the
injunction were the present commissioners,Messrs. G. W. Wilkins, Edgar
Fripp and William JCeyserling.
Arguments were heard before Judge

Gary here Saturday afternoon, but he
declined to make known at that time
his decision in the matter. His decreewas Issued Saturday nght.

Young Federal Prlsloner.
Shreveport, La., March ?0..ihe

youngest federal penitentiary amer
ever sent up from this section, Earl
Sumrall, aged 18, left here this morningin custody of a deputy rrarohall for
the Atlanta prison. Young Sumrall
was sentenced to two years' imprisonmentfor robbing (he post office at
Roseine, La., where his father is postmaster.* i

Launderers Are In Charleston.
Charleston. March

a'iTinal i o.ll..uJRjrtWWissociatloa
of Launderers of the Carolinas was

opened here this morning, the attendencebeing relatively large.
t
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You want YOUR VALU
deposit vault will be the chea
and will insure you not o]

against fire. We shall gladl;
you will call. We will rent
for a whole year for a very
valuables will he safe.

BANK OF <
Chera.1

Open for business.

After quite a delay on account of

slow moving freight trains, Messrs.
joodalo & Stafford have at last opened
ip their grocery store in the buildngon Second street, recently used

is a skating rink. This building has

seen remodeled and is now one of
he handsomest grocery stores in the
own. Mr. S. 0. Goodale and Mr. E.
H. Stafford, both of whom are well
tnown to our readers, compose this
lew firm. They have an announcenentin this issue of the Chronicle,
Hid they invite the patronage of the
iiulic. It is their intention to carry
i full line of staple and fancy groceriesand they do not propose to be
jndersold by any one.

.Is known to ns. Years an! years of
ty women like yourself hare taught us
ble. As a result we carry the finest sto
serrers In the country.

All the best beauty medicatione
Come in and talk It over Confide
THESE ARE SOME OF OUR GIL

Rezall Skin Cream 50c J
Sanltol Face Cream 25c I*
Ingrams Milk Weed Cream 50c I

Hagans Magnolia Balm 75c I
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I Cheraw,

S&sSi
x PUT THEM I
% IN OUR
5AFETY
DEPOSIT
VAW

\s£
A6LES to be safe. A safety
,pest INSURANCE you can get,
ily against burglars, but also
y show you our safety vaults if
you a box in our safety vault;
reasonable price. Then your

3HERAW, I
w, s. c. H

Another Show Comiup.
The John R. Smith Shows and Buf- spend

Cheraw all of next week. Mrs

These shows have been liert before ona

falo Ranch Wild West will ehow in
j

and therefore our people know what £rr've
they are. It is claimed, however, that h^e (

they are much improved over what ^ J

they were ltas year.
w

Read the laree advertisement on

another page of this issue. 1 ue^
The tents will be pitched on the m?Phl

"Sellers lot on the corner of Second and 'wbicl1

Church streets, next to the power r®nts>

house. p,anta
Edgefi
Senate

Some people are always praying for 'or

more light when they do not lire up
to half the light they hare. Chr
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experience In sipplylag pretmanysecrets ef toe toilet toekof besnty makers and prei

and contrivances are kere
ntially
IBANTEED SPECIALTIES I
^mpeian Massage Cream 50c
.'yals Face Cream 26e
linds Honey & Almond

Cream BOe
lexall Cream of Almonds 36e

i. D. S. Browcr and children are
visit to relatives in Liberty, N. C.
W. F. Yominans is expected to
in Patrick any day. He was to

* * ' *

some last weea out was unavoiapreventedbut wi1' come in a

ays.

suit of Mrs. Lucy Dougas Tilligalnsther husband for $13,000,
she claims he owes her for

etc., collected by him from her
tion, has ben postponed at
eld because of the illness of
>r Tillman, who is a witness
c defence.

onicle Job Printing is the best.


